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Overview 
This supplement provides Title X prescribers with evidence-based resources for diagnosing and managing 

hypertension. We recommend that you refer to the “Hypertension Prevention and Control Improvement Toolkit” 

(available at https://rhntc.org/resources/hypertension-prevention-and-control-improvement-toolkit) for 

background information and materials to help your family planning program develop a systematic, 

comprehensive method to improve care. 

If your site opts to provide services for people with hypertension, this focused resource will assist clinical 

services providers with information and materials to manage uncomplicated hypertension. For many individuals, 

family planning care settings may be their primary point of health care access and sole interface with the health 

care system. 

Terminology Used in This Supplement 

Recommendations made by leading organizations, such as the American College of Cardiology (ACC) and 

American Heart Association (AHA) were developed for “men” and for “women.” The term ‘women’ is used in this 

toolkit, but it should be understood that these recommendations are applicable to all individuals who can 

become pregnant, including cisgender women, transgender men, nonbinary individuals, or others. 

 

Purpose of this Supplement 
This supplement is intended for Title X licensed clinical services providers and is a collection of evidence-based 

resources related to the identification and management of individuals with hypertension. Through this 

supplement, we aim to facilitate the adoption of best clinical practices and recommendations for the 

management of hypertension in family planning settings. The supplement does not have to be used sequentially 

and you can go directly to specific topics according to your needs and interests. 

Each section provides specific resources and job aids, including PDF files and websites accessible via hyperlink. 

Except where noted, the resources in this collection have not been created by the National Clinical Training 

Center for Family Planning (NCTCFP) but have been vetted by NCTCFP subject matter experts for relevance and 

accuracy. 

https://rhntc.org/resources/hypertension-prevention-and-control-improvement-toolkit
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Introduction 
Hypertension impacts individuals of all ages. It affects approximately 8% of individuals of reproductive age and 

more than 39 million adults in the United States.1 Approximately 52% of individuals have uncontrolled 

hypertension.2 Hypertension increases the risk for cardiovascular disease, and hypertension alone accounts for 

about 1 in 5 deaths of people in the United States. Hypertension complicates 5–10% of pregnancies, with rates 

likely to increase due to rising rates of obesity as well as escalating maternal ages in pregnancy.3 It increases the 

risk of pregnancy complications (e.g., preeclampsia, placental abruption, and gestational diabetes) resulting in 

poor infant outcomes including prematurity, fetal growth restriction, and infant death.1 Hypertension during 

pregnancy leads to a greater risk of hypertension after pregnancy. Furthermore, an increased prevalence of 

hypertension has been observed among women in the post-menopausal years.3 

Unfortunately, significant disparities exist in the treatment and management of hypertension. For example, 

hypertension is both more common and less likely to be treated among Black adults. Additionally, individuals 

aged 18 to 39 are less likely to have controlled hypertension than older individuals. Black individuals, as well as 

those who are uninsured, are already at a higher risk of negative pregnancy outcomes, and are more likely to 

experience hypertension complications.4 Many individuals who are otherwise underserved seek care in Title X 

settings, so these visits represent critical opportunities for diagnosis, management, and treatment of people with 

hypertension. 
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Pathophysiology 
Reviewing the pathogenesis of hypertension and the various pathways and mechanisms involved is an 

important first step in managing hypertension. Evidence suggests that the pathophysiology of hypertension 

results from complex interactions between environmental, behavioral, and genetic factors. As a result, there are 

differing risks, demographic distributions, and pathophysiologic pathways for hypertension observed in women 

compared to men. For example, women with hypertension are at higher risk of developing left ventricular 

hypertrophy, diastolic dysfunction, heart failure (HF), increased arterial stiffness, diabetes, and chronic kidney 

disease (CKD).5 Pregnancy brings about physiologic and anatomic changes in the cardiovascular system, 

beginning in the first trimester, which continues through the postpartum period that impacts hypertension.6,7 

Younger individuals with premature ovarian insufficiency, polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), and infertility 

may also have an increased risk of developing hypertension.8 Those with a prior pregnancy loss (miscarriage 

and stillbirth) are also at higher risk, with an approximately twofold increased risk of myocardial infarction (MI), 

cerebral infarction, and renovascular hypertension.9 Finally, rates of hypertension increase after menopause 

when estrogen levels fall, suggesting that estrogen may have a vascular-protective effect.3 

This brief video explains the physiologic regulation of blood pressure and the pathogenesis of hypertension 

(including essential and secondary hypertension). The clinical features, diagnosis, and treatment of hypertension 

are delineated through case studies.  

 

“Hypertension Pathophysiology” Video with Captions (Vimeo) 

Presented by Marti Anselmo, DNP, ANP-BC

 

“Hypertension Pathophysiology” Video Transcript (DOCX)

https://vimeo.com/704704933
https://umkc.box.com/s/rxbltfee2s6cf0sw4129t7rfj86c0pva
https://umkc.box.com/s/rxbltfee2s6cf0sw4129t7rfj86c0pva
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Screening, Assessment, 
and Diagnosis 
Hypertension affects individuals in all phases of life. In each stage, there are different risk factors, assessments, 

and diagnostic tools that a provider may consider. For example, a clinician may approach screening, 

assessment, or diagnosis differently in an individual who is pregnant, lactating, open to becoming pregnant, an 

adolescent/young adult, using combined hormonal contraception, or undergoing assisted reproductive therapy.5 

The following resources provide current guidelines for screening, assessment, and diagnosis of hypertension. 

 

Summary of Updated Recommendations for Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease in Women:  

JACC State-of-the-Art Review (Link)  

 

WPSI Clinical Summary Table (PDF)  

Women’s Preventive Services Initiative ‘Blood Pressure Screening’ (2021).

 

Checklist for Identifying CVD Risk Factors (PDF) 

A framework for assessing adverse pregnancy outcomes, autoimmune diseases, genetic, and lifestyle factors 

for cardiovascular disease in women.

 

Blood Pressure Thresholds & Recommendations (PDF) 

Guidance for evaluation of blood pressure levels and considerations for treatment.

 

  

https://www.jacc.org/doi/full/10.1016/j.jacc.2020.03.060
https://www.jacc.org/doi/full/10.1016/j.jacc.2020.03.060
https://umkc.box.com/s/jfncbcaju8xo8hfjwb86z3iwirzzil5e
https://umkc.box.com/s/z9a74u28wsr9adw4hl2c5d63nwcfv77s
https://umkc.box.com/s/bfugooy8xawv7dkhuqjf5t345x572v39
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Detection of White Coat Hypertension or Masked Hypertension in Patients Not on Drug Therapy (PDF) 

Strategies for managing patients in whom unreliable blood pressure readings in the medical setting are suspected. 

Drug/Substance Exacerbators and Inducers of Hypertension (PDF) 

A summary of commonly used medications and supplements which may cause blood pressure elevations.

https://umkc.box.com/s/7ofbrepoaop6f8zbmccyhwj4mjda2r1q
https://umkc.box.com/s/sff54ithyhjlse05ekho1hiayrd78iis
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Non-Pharmacological and 
Pharmacological Management 
Effective management of hypertension improves cardiovascular outcomes.5 Many factors need to be accounted 

for and balanced when deciding on treatment, whether non-pharmacological or pharmacological. Prescriber 

advice and support around lifestyle and behavioral management is an important component of managing 

hypertension.1 For many people, family planning care settings may be their primary point of health care access 

and sole interface with the health care system. Prescribers in family planning settings have an opportunity to 

support clients in modifying their risk for cardiovascular disease with lifestyle modifications and antihypertensive 

medications for blood pressure reduction. The Reproductive Health National Training Center (RHNTC) has 

resources to assist clinical staff and health providers in supporting their clients in this effort, including the 

“Hypertension Prevention and Control Improvement Toolkit” (available at 

https://rhntc.org/resources/hypertension-prevention-and-control-improvement-toolkit). Clinical services 

providers may want to review specific dietary actions and medications used in hypertension management. 

 

DASH Eating Plan: Healthy Eating, Proven Results (Link) 

This guide developed by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute describes the Dietary Approaches to Stop 

Hypertension (DASH) eating plan, which emphasizes vegetables, fruits, whole grains, fish, poultry, beans, nuts, 

low-fat dairy, and healthy oils. The eating plan is aimed, in part, at helping Americans with high blood pressure, a 

leading risk factor for heart disease, stroke, and other health problems. The guide provides many helpful tips 

including how to get started, related research, and tools for a healthy life. 

 

Common Hypertensive Medications for Prescribers (PDF) 

A summary table of the major types of commonly prescribed first-line antihypertensives. 

 

U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria Recommendations for Contraceptive Use in Women with Hypertension and 

Women with a History of High Blood Pressure During Pregnancy (PDF) 

A summary table of the major types of commonly prescribed first-line antihypertensives. 

https://rhntc.org/resources/hypertension-prevention-and-control-improvement-toolkit
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/all-publications-and-resources/dash-eating-plan-healthy-eating-proven-results
https://umkc.box.com/s/azxxln6uzuqe02eysdne5e37pf7ar1by
https://umkc.box.com/s/njzy80ckc8qvyiom7i3oe58g92qqm2nh
https://umkc.box.com/s/njzy80ckc8qvyiom7i3oe58g92qqm2nh
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Follow-up and Referral 
Follow-up and referral, as well as the period of time for follow-up, varies depending on age, reproductive status, 

stage of hypertension, presence or absence of target organ damage, antihypertensive medications, and the level 

of blood pressure control.10 

The following resource reviews current best clinical practices for follow-up evaluation of individuals taking 

antihypertensive medications. 

 

Follow-Up Visit Evaluation of BP During Antihypertensive Drug Therapy (PDF) 

Guidance for assessing patients after initiation of antihypertensive therapy. 

 

Prescriber’s Resources 
The following section provides additional helpful resources to support clinicians and other staff as they identify 

and manage hypertension in family planning settings. 

Clinician Café (Link) 

National Clinical Training Center for Family Planning, 2021 

This online training was developed by the National Clinical Training Center for Family Planning to provide a menu 

for clinicians to utilize for managing clients with hypertension with various helpful resources located on NCTFP’s 

website as well as additional resources. 

 

ASCVD Risk Estimator Plus (Link) 

American College of Cardiology 

The atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) Risk Estimator Plus is a tool that can be utilized for primary 

prevention in clients without ASCVD and calculates 10-year risk for ASCVD categories as low, borderline, 

intermediate, and high-risk. 

 

https://umkc.box.com/s/7r6xxndq5x5xk6nlrpa2w5otljz7adtw
https://www.ctcfp.org/clinician-cafe-addressing-hypertension-in-family-planning-settings/
https://tools.acc.org/ASCVD-Risk-Estimator-Plus/
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Client-Centered Reproductive Goals & Counseling Flow Chart (PDF)  

Reproductive Health National Training Center 

This flow chart from the RHNTC provides simple focused questions (PATH questions) to assess 

Parenthood/Pregnancy Attitude, Timing, and How important is pregnancy prevention. This flow chart is designed 

to facilitate listening and is an efficient way to offer client-centered conversations about preconception care, 

contraception, and fertility. 

 

NCTCFP “Getting to the Heart of It" (MP4) 

Sheahan, et al. National Reproductive Health Conference, 2021 

This video is from the August 2021 National Reproductive Health Title X Conference with the title: Family 

Planning Providers: Virtually Unstoppable. In the video, expert panelists address trends in the epidemiology of 

hypertension in women and explain the relationship of hypertension to maternal morbidity and mortality. They 

also identify root causes of disparities in hypertension by race and ethnicity and discuss the effects and health 

outcomes of hypertension in women across the lifespan. Finally, the panel describes the role(s) of family 

planning providers in the prevention, detection, and management of hypertension. 

 

  

https://rhntc.org/sites/default/files/resources/rhntc_path_clnt_cntrd_cnslng_2021-03.pdf
https://umkc.box.com/s/bz4ih9k44n317157ucwlg12f6xk208dq
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